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Prairie View A. & M. College, Texas

"Y" Conference to
Attract Over 900
High School Youth
fv'!iss Prai:i~ .View and 1"1iss llomecomin_g are
pictured during halfllme activities on Homecoming day. Miss
Charlotte Young of Dallas is Miss PV, Mrs. Minnie A lfred Stingfellow of Houston teas queen for the day.
H_OMECOJ\fl!VG -

Scholarships fo PV Students
Total ~18 u~.-,c<ll,IUlns ~60,000
ately $60,000 is beto students from the
are receiving e. tQ i v~"u l't.,,."""'
efense Student Loan
$100,000 in variou
There
are several other
for the 1961-62 b
er
oan
funds for short
Dr. J.M. Drew, dea
me periods not included in
tion and chairtna,n
, , ·s figure.
lege Scholarship _
'£ largest category of scholnounced.
;11 • ips, involving 175 students,
N -resent gifts and grants from
foundations, organizations and
i ;vlduals. These scholarships
am nt to about $43,000. There
THANKSG
a1·e over 150 doners and the
NOVEMBER
PV
t
~ grants to students range from
A large
s u $50 to $800 for the year.
-dents left t
W:-1~n~3S• fate
tuition
scholarships
V a
vc
been
awarded
to 144 stu"""Thanks
clents, all top ran ing graduates
resu
from this number of high
BOY SCOU
schools in Texas. These grants
DINNER P
COIJ!e to a total of $14,400. The
The annua
State of Texas provides tuition
ner for the E. B.
scholarships at state supported
Boy Scouts of A
colleges and universities to the
uled at 7 :1 p.m
·~\~,;,,,,~..." highest ranking high school
29 in the
ori
graduates.
'.EEACHE:R EXAM .~,.,,.,,&.,.,,,.;q.~
Nearly $40,000 is awarded to
DEADLI1'TJ~ SET
students in extra curricular acApplications fo:·
N ·t i n · 't 1 ~,vit!es, not included in the acaTeachers Exam· i !im ~-ched-1aem1~ total .reported by the
uled on Februar l
.,l,ls be J Deans Committee.
filed before Jan ar~,; 12, 19.62.
All scholarships and loans re,.,
•
ported
are
those
handled
S~ATE TEAvHEf,,
through college channels. The
IN HOUSTON
record is not available of the
Over 25 faculty members large number of students rewere consultants and speakers ceiving assistance directly from
at the annual meeting of the doners.
Teachers State Association of
Texas. Sessions wer e held No- cil announced plans recently to
vember 23-25 at T. S. U.
begin work on financing a 1961NUTRITION WEEK
62 Yearbook. Present plans call
BEGI. 'S DEC. 4
for a $6.00 cost for tthe Annual
The annual Food Show and and payments may be made in
Nutrition Week are scheduled installments.
to begin on December 4. This FACULTY GROUP
activity is sponsored b~ t~e OUTLINES RESEARCH
School of Home Economics m
The Faculty Research Comcooperation with the School of
mittee
is developing plans for
Agriculture and the department
their
annual
educational reof Commercial Cooking and
search study which will be reBaking.
ported at the Educational ConYEARBOOK PLANS
ference in March. Fifteen facA 'NOUNCED
ulty members make up the ReMembers of the Student Coun- search Committee

News

f

According to W. Van Johnson,
Director of Student Christian
Associations, Prairie View College, the Prairie View YMCA
Leadership Training Institute
will commence at Prairie View
College on December 1-3. The
theme for this year is "What
are You Worth?"
This is a training institute of
Hi-Y, Tri-Hi-Y, Jr. Hi-Y, and
Jr. Tri-Hi-Y Clubs. Every delegate that participates in the institute must be registered with
the area and national YMCA.
The institute is under the auspices of the Southwest Area
Council YMCA. The keynoter
for the Leadership Training Institute will be the Reverend
Samuel Horace James, S. T. M.,
Minister, Second Baptist Church
and Community Center, San Antonio, Texas. He will speak at
the opening session on Friday,
December 1, 8 :30 p.m., in the
Gymnasium Auditorium, and
again at the Chapel Services,
Sunday, December 3, at 11:00
a.m.
The Prairie View family is
cordially Invited to attend and
participate fn the "Y" Institute.

Panther Goes
Semi-Monthly
This is the second November
issue of the Panther - meaning
of course that your campus
newspaper has gone semimonthly.
The Panther staff decided to
try two issues per month for
the balance of the year, following a request of the Student
Council. This is history-making,
since it is the first time any college publication at PV has been
issued more than once each
month.
Most colleges the size of
Prairie View publish once a
month. There are a few exceptions, and the Panther now
joins this class. This is an important step because not too
many years ago the Panther
was published only occasionally.
An increase in the number of
issues is made possible through
increased advertising revenue,
and not an increase in fees, as
first requested by the staff.
Fortunately, the Panther secures more advertising space than

NOVEMBER 27, 1961

English Emphasis Week
Scheduled Nov. 26-30
PRAIRIE VIEW - John T. Chronicle, will serve as keynote
Jones, president of the Houston speaker for English Emphasis
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Week scheduled November 26·
30 at Prairie View A&M Col•
lege.
I
Mr. Jones is also president of
Houston Endowment, Inc., the
largest single scholarship doner
to Prairie View students. The
0
iscus- entire student body and faculty
sion
mpus of the college will hear the out•
cam
ious standing publisher and philanlead
ey thropist during a special 11
wres
o'clock chapel session Monday,
bfrt
ovember 26.
is will be the 10th annual
ervance of English Emphalems,
Wee at Prairie View. The
-61 theme is -"Good Eng.
usage - an investment for
son, "Y"
future," according to H. D.
ald Keel
Ell:l~ir;:tr.~t~
th, chairman of this year's
Rev. Lee
rvance.
lain; and
·t"x".~Sffl)
n Monday evening, the Eng•
shaw, Cat
department will present a
The pro
-:---.~--...•- ·
which demonstrates levels
ber 14,
r h
Th
t
senior class
ng is usage.
e presen a•
is entitled- "There are
Nursing. B
y ways to say it." A lectureed as
f t
onstration on "How phonet• ~
Gr?up proj
s your speech?" will be preShirley. Mc
sented Tuesday evening by M. B.
mer, Billye J. R?we a nd .eneva Hibler, a professor in the EngD. Rogers, Miss Amelia L. lish department
,
Clarkson is instructor of the
W d d
·
• ,
group and Mrs.
e nes ay evenmg s proector oi the •
am features a panel discis•
Otlier o
on of special interest to grau•
panel ini;:
seniors. Dr. A. I. Thom•
fusions ·
as, irector of the division of
Industrial Education, will serve
faith, (
as moderator. Panel members
rel tion
include Richard Jones, assist•
ious re
ant superintendent in charge of
questicm
personnel,
Houston
publia
hospital
schools; D. W. Spence, Texas
rites be
Instrument Company; and J. L,
ally ill
Teekcll,
personnel
division,
---Veterans Hospital, Houston.
other neW'Sl
"'xrne.;s
The Charles Gilpin Players,
similar size.
campus dramatic group, will
The goal of the '-faff q:11d the present "A Raisen in the Sun"
sponsor is a weekly newspaper. on Thursday evening. English
Because of th increase ' in instructor Erma Waddy is dir~
publication dates, the Panther ector of the popular play.
would like to urge all interested
Prizes for the best essays
students (and faculty mem- written by students in English
hers) to contribute to the paper. will be made by the local AlumAdditional staff members are ni Club during the general asneeded now.
sembly on Monday morning.

Re1•1g1ous
• Aspecfs

Of Med•1c1ne
• A•lfed

~~~\hp

English Emphasis Week Activities
MO. DAY -

11 a.m. - Aud. Gym ....................General Assembly

Speaker: Mr. John T. Jones, President
The Houston Chronicle
A\\"ards: For Best Student Essays
Local Alumni Club
TUESDAY -

7:00 p.m. - Ballroom ···-···Lccture-Demonstration

"Ho\\' Phonetic is Your Speech"
Dr. M. B. Hibler
\VED. ' ESDAY -

7:00 p.m. - Ballroom ............ Panel Discu ,ion

Special for graduating Seniors
THURSDAY -

8:00 p.m. - Aud.-Gym ...............................Drama

"A Rai en in The Sun"
Directed by Mi Erma Waddy
TOP C flO LARS - Charles Wil 1i on Mildr
by the> f culty for Woodnnc Wil on felloir hips.

VIEW PANTHER

"Jm llltl
"Jazz at last has matured ta
a full-ledged art, not only in

Thank59iving

thla

country, but throughout the
world as well. What has beell
known as an American folk Mll•
sic is now becoming an international form of expression.
with artists in all countries con,.
stantly exchanging ideas and expanding the limits of the med•
ium. No longer is it possible for
the well-informed person, the
person interested in the lates'tl
developments in the art world,
to relegate jazz to the realm of
simple,
untutored, dance-hall
music!'
The foregoing paragraph was
taken from the foreword of •
book entitled "The Book of
Jazz" written by one of the
foremost authorities on this subject , .. Leonard Feather. What
should be of more immediate
and personal interest to 11s (as
Negroes) however, is that the
source material for this partiCU•
Iar form of m · · has been, and
still is, comin from Negro oil•
erings as in
e Blues, Negro
spirituals, fol · ongs, and the
work songs of
e slaves. 'Iba
You need not walk alone
range of this . uence coven,.
A THANKSGIVING MESSAGE
t the very le
ver one hundred years an
as led musll
critics, writers,
d historians
down a long
t1 precariOUII
backtrail in t
quest for
knowledge and
rstanding ef
the roots of jazz.
It is much simi(ler to examine
the facts on this d of the past
@ne hundred y ·
than on tha
other end if for
better reason
chan that most of the influenoBecause of your consistant in- a specified date. The price of the ing factors of the past two desistance concerning an annual annual will be $6. If the req, • • cades or so are t in evidencey
for this year the Student Coun- ed amount is not received, fl) and it is in nu past tweiity
cil has started work on the p~sons ~ho have already ai years or so that iatz has ftexl!iP
plans. This article is to inform w1ll receive a re~und. of ~
•ts muscles and raised its vo
you of the plans that we have money and we will d1s~ntmue, or recognition in the world. <i~;.
made. On the other hand, in or- plans for an annual this Y
and been received. by it..
•:.
der for us to continue making (We will nonthele~ wor
Perhaps it w
overanxietJ
plans for your annual this year, plans for next yea~). We
at led this writer to exaggerwe will need your support.
pect your co-operatwn an4
e somewhat in • article that
To avoid any confusion such sponse to this as soon as a
eceded this' on
nd show an
as the shortage of funds, it is . has been specified for paym
tremely large
in between
mandatory to have a substan- 1
e ranks of Negro contributori·
tial amount of paid students by
THE STUDENT COUN ~ 1 0 jazz and contr utors from::
'ther racial origi
. he margbt:._
.• 1:
somewhat sma •\' than waa
~ plied and it co • more ac.
,:urately be said
ctt we are·
If you have taken time to not- the many trails and grass!
ading by a head · md the disice you will see that great areas are mainly our doing,
ce is closing , t. Overem•

You

Thanksgiving is a ime for going h9me for plenty .of
ood f d fello,, hip with our familie ·, and a festnre
time for giving TH
K~ for all the ble · ings we have
ec ivcd , r the y~ar.
.
The fact that we are a part of the select group of
• ~oll ,,. tud nt:: in thi nation i. enou rh to l)e thankful
for - not to mention good health, parents, friends and
:!ountle. other good thing that affect our lives day
1ft r cl· y.

need not
walk
alone

- Dining Hall Renovations

A m mor, nclum post d la t week by the Dining Hall
'fepartm nt call cl upon PV tuclents to ''bear with"
Lhe manag ment during the 90-day period required to
renovat the facilities. The memo, which carried Rugge. tion to boarder,;, wa. approved by President E. B.
Evan and the tudent ouncil.
The P
THER would like to add its voice to this
"step forward " All of u. want and will appreciate
~ Lhe fine new facilities planned. We mu, t recognize the
fact that there will be inconveniences while these impro\·ements are being made.
- .
Read that :Memo again - ancl try to go aiong with
the ugo-e:::tions contained therein.

...

WORSHIP TOGETHER THIS WEEK

Safety _ First
Going home time is also a time for an important word
,. of caution - put Rafety first.
Both Thanksgiving and Christmas travel is a dangerur period of the year. All types of safety reminders
• re 1m~hed bv state and national safety organizations,
·et the rate of deaths by accidents, particularly highay, continues to rise.
Along- this same line, Governor Price Daniel, a longtime champion for Safety, has clei;ignatecl Sunday, Deemher 10 as "Safety Sunday".
Safety Sunday is an important phase of a ~ear-end
ampaiO'n designed to hold the 1961 Texas Traffic death
· .oll below the tentative estimate of :,¼bout 2,280 recently
mnouncecl hv the Texas Department of Public Safety.
On the way home now - and at Christmas time,
make sure that you don't become a "statistic".

Your Student Council
NOTICE
AU Students of Prairie View

~ A Stire Sign of Immaturity
Far too often, persons seem to feel that the best way
to get a job done impre~~ively is by criticising and de.,.rading everything· (and everybody) that has been clone
efore. We sec thi · happen in politics, and it is often
opi d in other pur:uits. Even in politics it is expected
o encl after elections.
Healthy and constructive critiC'i m iR good and should
,e encouraged. But the practice of constantly criticismg-, without any positive action on your part, is a sure
sign of immaturity.

Keep Our Campus Beautiful

N·

H mecoming Parade Winners Announced ~~:ideie::t:~ic~~o: t~~e:;~";~e ~e;oj~~/ ~~~i~h~o~~~~~a~st~

~ \n: ~::~

1

h:isi~:a;rf;~~is
campus. The rebuilding of side- we didn't have them we wou
ut fact is often more lasting.
The Homecomin<T Parade Committee reports the fol- 1walks, landscaping, and planting gripe! A few extra steps will ft is a matter of fact t hat, in rem, in winner:c:; in the recent parade:
i of grass are things already un- mean steps for the beautification lation to the fir.
paragraph,
SCHOOL FLO ATC:: - 1st place, Industrial Education;
derway. O~cc ~hcse projects arc , of our campus a nd school. 1 jazz is conspicious at Prairie
2nd place, Engineering: 3rd place, Agriculture.
completed it will be up to us, th e know we have your support a nd view by its absence. This same
I t t
t
Id
1
r.u,;n FLOAT - 1 t J)lace, Club 26 and Crescendo·, 1' students and other pedestrians co-operation. Thanks!
s a emen cou
a P Y appro) 1 1
K O B
l B
d
L
B.Jl
·
on
campus,
to
keep
them
looking
'
The
Student
Council
priately
to
any
other
form of
i.nc P are, · · · , nr
arons; 3r P1ace, es 1.-1 e
beautiful. It is our campus and '
William Batts, III, Pres.
Lettr nnd Les .Beaux Arts.
___________________________
art, musical or otherwise, and
except in extremenly rare cases,
DEC'OR TED C' R - 1 t 11lace, English; 2nd place,
does apply, because servings of
.i3. A. and B. E. and Student TE ; 3rd place, Physics.
"cultural dishcr-;" here are in
HOi:TORABLE ME rTIO T - Political Science, Biolo•
such minute portions that their
. 'Y, Library, Santa Filomena and Ba,· Citv P. V. Club. i For the benefit of those who' The Student Council would al- benefit is questionable (if, in. -·--~
.-- · still don't know, here is a list of so ljke to thank each cluo and deed, there be any benefit de'the clubs, organizations, and the 1 or?aniz~ti.on for ta! ing part i.n rked at all). Whereas jazz is
single class that participated in this activity. Our only regret 1s p sently being offerPd by many
ublisherl Monthly in the Interest of a Greater Pmirie View A. and M. the Homecoming drive or spir- that t~e weather couldn't have other colleges throughout the
it with the creation of pennants. been nicer so that the beauty of nation, both in their curriculums
College. The PANTHER sen,es as the i,oicc of the
Students of Panthcrland.
HOMETOWN CLUBS - Ty- th e pennants would have stood and in their fine arts series etc
ler-PV Club, Baytown-PV, Tex- out 1:1ore brillia~tly. Next ye~r here it is still considered to' be ;
A MEMBER OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS
arkana-PV Club, Cor~icana-PV we will. plan earher a nd make. it little too lowbrow and common
Club, Houston•PV Club.
somE_! th mg th at everyone will to interest many of the faculty
National Advertising Representative:
DEPARTMENT
AL
AND
admire
a nd remember always. members, ·and to most of those
'ATIO. ·,\L ADVERTISI. 'G ScRVICE
PROFESSIONAL
CLUBS
Thanks!
on the student level-, it can only
18 fusT 50th S111.EITT, •Ew YonK 22,. T.Y.
Student Nurses Association,
be expected that their preferStaff
Home Economics Club, Texas
ence would be for the music they
Society of Professional Engi•
•
• •
•
have been most exposed to, and
EDITOR-I ·.CmEF ............... -.................·-······-·•···········-··John W. Berry
nee1s, American Institute of
this is definitely not jazz. In
Ews A ·o LAY•OUT Eonons ·······-····•····················Clarente L. Turner
Electrical Engineers.
The C. 0. G. I. C. Club of1 this writer's estimation, the obl 'Ews EDITOR ··············•--····-···························-········· Shirley \Voodkins
RELIGIOUS Church of I Prairie View A & M College pre- I ject. of. the college instructor ia
Sammy Joe Mitchell
/\ E
God In Christ
,
t "B.bl. l s
" s d t O m d tea te t o the student .the
. RT ~DITOR ··················-·····•·······················-···· .. ······················Earl Burns
ATHLETIC. -- PanthC'r Club .. sens
i ica
cen~ ' un ay, ~st · apl?roach for learning spec.
FAsmo.. Eo1ToR .... ······-·· .. ···············••·••············· .. Johnnyc Loui e Reed
SOCIAL - Barons of Inno- December. 3, 1961 m the Aud. ~fie. subJect material and also t8
PORTS Eo1TOR ···········-·········----··········••lnck White, Lany Williams
vation Club Crescendo Club Gym. durmg the Vesper Hour. md1cate the proper material tc,
TU DENT ,\o\'1~1:n ···-··-··••·••··:················---···1·······
... -······Sul. a Windom T\venty'•Six & Club 13/26, Kap-' The cast will include the mem- be learned. This fan be quite a
HOTOGRAPHERS ··-··-···························· .\\7u ter Frazier, Clifford Ward
bl
f
b h f
SECRETARY ....................... -·-··········-···--·············-·······Faye A. Wallace
pa Omega Beta, Les Beau.· Arts, bers of the COGIC Club, with P;od er;1 r~r ~t
a?uhlty ancl
J\.DVISER ••••••••••••••••••••• ·-····························.. -························· .C. A. Wood
Les Belles Suers, Santa Filo- guest soloist, Miss Joan Nezy s u en. a 1 e wh en ne1t er is in
mena Club.
·
and guest organist, Miss Sharon a position to s ow the way. And
Any nr,, item • itd\'crti ing, or mnttrrs of intrr t to TIIE PA. r·1H :R I SPECIAL - Progre sive VC't- 1 Robin on. The sponsors are Mis ye~, where does the fault lie in
may he prr ntl'd to the D partrncnt of Student Publications Room erans.
Jaunita Jone 1 .:Miss O. Robin- th ts case?
D-6, Administration. Telephone 7-3311, r ·t. 301.
s aiyN ~sPrmt
CLASS
Junior Clas .
• son, -and Mrs. A. F. Whitehead.
rr JAZZ, Page 4
1
1

pennan tS.I pennan tS.I
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f41shi9n frGm
Evans Hall
by The Secret Sp,J
Attention Young Ladles!!-?
There is a secret spy on cam•
pus checking out all the boss
clothes from all girls dormitor-

ies. This month the spy made
it's secret creep to "Dear Ole
Evans Hall."
While there the most attractive eye catcher was Miss Ruby
-Denzy of Tahoka, Texas. Miss
Denzy was also elected by popular votes as "Miss Evans
Hall," for the year 1961-62.
Ruth Mcllveen, Joan Guillory,
Paulette Downs, Darlene Tompkins and Loretta Jones are
sporting their magenta casual

DORMITORY EXHIBIT - These attractive Crawford Hall co-eds
slaow off their unique homecoming exhibit. Dormitory clubs did
-an excellent job in howing off the spirit of the occasion.

--------e--------~------'-------

__ Medical Scholarship~ Available
For Oualifed Negro Men
medfca
. University, graduate of Univerble to
sity of Pennsylvania i Harold
ning
-~ ..... ••~•. Brazil, at University ol Michof 1962
n a
,. g n, graduate of Wayne State
t Med
University; Hartwell P. Brown,
nd th
t University ,Qf Pittsburgh,
ion.
graduate of University of Pitt.
a
rgh; Alfred E. Cave, at State
n Fo .. ,.,,.. ,..,,.,. University of New York, gradstude
uate of Columbia College· Reff·
ated out
er W. Cyrus, at State Univercollege,
sity of New York; graduate of
high
esleyan University; Robert W.
Admis
Harrison, m, at Northwestern
1J1C1 i. a U.S. citizen.
University, graduate of Tougarested Negro oollege
- loo Southern Christian College;
.-.,: who Ian to enter medf- Cage S. Johnson, at Creighton
i.,...,,l"',.lfl'OOl in the fall of 19 2, University, attended Creighton
~ registration cards University; Edgar J. Kenton
~ information from m, at Cornell University, grad~
thdr P
ical adviso , or uate of Rutgers University;
frOIU the
ces of National Russell Miller, Jr., at Howard
lledlcal F--Uowships, Inc., 5 University, graduate of }-loward
Street, Chic:ago ~. University; Donald C. Roane, at
.a&.UJQUi.
• ounts of the scho
- iUniversity of Maryland, gradlif4JII YaQ' according to
uate of HQward Unlvel'$ity; ·AItll;ilts' n ·• Each scholars •
bert E. Rolle, at University of
=--U four l:i! s provided that ·
Pittsburgh, grauate of Univer9'lldent n•:>.. tains required
sity of Pittsburgh.
dlrds.
Seoo d y:
M~'"•-t .a-L •
0
.
e dea ·.
ear
~ - 00•
ft March !., 1962. No a
Walter H. Bradshaw, Jr., at
r.,~ accepted afte ·t.,f1 State University of New York,
r
•
:~
gr~duate of St. Peter's College;
e me,1! ?-1 scholarship
gra,n is dl •"'ned to help
ben A. Clay, Jr., at Univerthe critica shortage of
o sity of Rochester, graduate of
ph icians and surgeons.
s Amherst College; Theodore V.
nn.,nced by a substantial
t Francois, at State University of
fro the Alfred P. Sloan Foun- New York, graduate of Manhatdiltlon to ational Medical el- tan College; Cecil D. Grimes, Jr.,
hip, Inc. The latter organi- at Howard University, graduate
mtio":, which devotes itself to of Columbia College; Lloyd N.
assJsting Negtoes with their Henry, at University of ChimNical careers, administers the cago, attended University of
scholarship
program, accepts Chicago; Arthur H. Hoyte, at
registrations, distributes appli- Columbia University, graduate
cation blanks, and selects can- of Harvard College; Joseph K.
dldates.
Hurd, Jr., at Harvard Medical
A total of 21 Negro students School, graduate of Harvard
are at present studying medicine College; Solomon R. Riley, Jr.,
under the program on scholar- at Creighton University, gradships ranging from $400 - $2,- uale of Xavier University; Carl
200 a y~ar. Eleven scholarship W. Watson, at University of
winners entered medical school Kentucky, graduate of Univerthis fall, and ten entered a year sity of Kentucky;
Clarence
ago. They are:
Woods, at Northwestern Unit 'Year Medical School:
versity, attended University of
lllack Bonner, Jr., at Temple Chicago.
fo

~.JStb

:;swill

wear with different types of
campus jewelry wear.
Johnnye Reed and Winnie
Brown are styling their gray
lace-up boots while Alice Walker prefers her beige boots. Their
boots were purchased in Temple,
Texas.
Delf>res
Watson,
Dorothy
Taylor and Bettye Talford are
always neat when they style
their stack-heels.
Stripe blouses are especially
popular wit~ Mary Alice Green,
Marjorie Simmons,
Claudean
Crane, Johnnye Reed, Allee
Walker and Ann Blount..
Last but not least, all the
girls of Evans Hall are tn style
with the latest in Texas, New
York, California and Paris,
France.
See you next month in Anderson Hall.

Dr Rousseve,$ ·
•

DaaL
UUUll

Re--'•·
eel
'tlCW

· The Library Science Club, In
observance of the National Book
Week, presented Mr. Perry C.
Daughtery, assist. professor of
Economics, in a book review of
Discord in Brown and Whlt.e
by Dr. Ronald J. Rousseve, Acting Counselor of the College.
Dr. T. P. Dooley, Dr. Lewis,
Dr. G. Woolfolk, Mrs. W. R.
Banks, Mr. E. E. Cleaver, Mrs,
Hines, Mr. 0. J. Baker and the
Library staff were among the
150 students and faculty members that attended the review
Sunday at 3 :00 p.m. in the Administration Auditorium.
The book review was followed
by a discussion period and Mr.
Daughtery answered all the
questions that arose.
Miss Ruth Deveraux, president of the Library Science
Club, served as mistress of ceremonies.
Clarance Lee Turner

f

O

Newman Club

Activities
The Newman Club, an organization of Catholic students held
its election of officers for 196162.
President, James Mosby; Reoording Secretary, Lois Branch;

r

The Newman Club also partic-

___ _ 1 ipated in the Homecoming Par-

• • •

An Affair to Remember
During
intermission

-By Clarance Lee Turner
"Excellence Through Preparation", the theme of our Homeooming activities was the best
phrase that could have been
used Sunday night, November
12, 1961, at the Homecoming
Vesper Hour sponsored by the
Local Alumni Club.
'lbe Harry T. Burleigh ChoJr
of Moore High School in Waco,
Texas directed by Mr. Dillard
Warner, a graduate of Prairie
View, gave a highly entertaining program. The affair was attended by some 1,100 students,
faculty members and alumni.
:Mrs. R. L. Bland Evans served
as mistress of ceremonies. The
program included popular, classical, and spiritual selections.
Dwayne Bilton, a senior at
Moore High, a very fine comedian, and presldent of his class,
received an outstandjng ovation
for his st>lo role ln "I ask the
Lord." The audience wanted
more, but as you know time is
our most important product so
the program moved on.

..,,.._._.__ _.__.____..___

i
i
i

intentions, but it is papered
with the bad mimeographing
put out by people in good caus~ j es. - The Jamestown Church-

__.....__....,_....._....,....~.~ man

An old Lancashire woman
was pabafu)ly crippled with
arthrida. but still would bobble
to church supported by twe
canes. A friend asked her how
she managed the ordeal. She replied, "My heart ge
there
first and my old legs follow af.
ter." - The Pastoral Staff .

(RAY L!A VARIETY)
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Western Auto Associate Store
PHONI 496
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FAULKNER'S PHARMACY
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SUPER •SAVE FOOD MARKET
"Courteous Service Always"
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Miscellaneous
,rairle View, Texas
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1
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Miss
Charlotte Young, "Miss Prairie
View", made presentations to
Mr. Warner and a representa•
tive of the choir. At the close of
the program Mr. J. J. Wilson,_
Principal of the Moore High
School, gave well-received remarks.
After the Burleigh Choir rendered such a successful program
-they sang to the amazement
of everyone present our Alma
Mater, "Dear Prairie View". This and other things that ape
pened made this Homeoomlng an •
affair to remember. For th1a
year's
theme
"Excellence
through preparation", was su•
perior in demonstration•

,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:=======;,;;;;;;;;;;BEN FRANKLIN

Harrison Reports -

-F~ill,(]: s-1 ~~#~
HOME

.

VETERANS QUEEN - Donnye Mosley, 'Miss Veteran", is hown
'being crowned by club adviser Dr. C. A. Wood during recent ceremonies. George W. Morton (left) Veteran President presented Miss
• Mosley, a junior student from Brownfield. Miss Junell Sims and
Helen Yancy were selected as attendants to the queen.
---------~---------------
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

Panthers in 14~7 Defeat
,By
Jaguars
Last
Saturday
I

The Panthers held a 7-0 halfThe Panthers completed their
time lead over Southern Univer- regular schedule with this game,
I sity Saturday but the Jaguars finishing in third place behind
I took advantage of the breaks to first place Jackson College, and
score twice and hand Prairie second place TSU, Grambling
View a 14-7 defeat in this and Southern.
Southwestern Conference closer
played in Baton Rouge.
•
•
Archie Seals scored the Panthe.r's lone tally on a 10-yard
drive in the second period. Funback Jo!1-n Harris kicked for the
conversion.
I
Southern's scoring came on a
Over 10,000 Homecoming fans
blocked PV punt which was cov- watched the Prairie View A & M
ered by a Jaguar in the end- College Panthers whip the stubzone and Perkins 4-yard drive born Bishop College Tigers 20for a TD. Both touchdowns 2 on a perfect Saturday after•
FIRST PLACE FLOi\TS - The division of Industtrial Education icon first place among divisional
were made in the third period. noon here.
float (see left) and the Club '.:.Ii-Crescendo float teas rated best among clubs. Annual Homecoming
Favored to win easily, the
parade tea.~ one of the largest in history.
Final SWC Standing
Panthers were surprised with a
W L
hard hitting Tiger crew whose
Jackson ..••••..... 6 1
only
major weakness was inex•
Grambling ...•.... 5 2
perience.
Prairie View had to
Texas Southern •.•. 5 2
use its big guns all the way to
Southern .•..••..•. 5 2
core three touchdowns at the
Prairie View •.•.•• 3 4
clos
of each of the first three
Houston is the nearest loca - Wiley •..••••...•. 2
- by Larry Wi ·
gh Felder played only in
~ l
fl. A afety for Bishop was
tion
of
Texas
Testing
Centers
Arkansas ..••..••• 1
ALCORN, MI
half he made 50% of
t
ti
eoring in the fourth
for
Peace
Corps
Placement
Tests
Texas
C
liege
•....
0
The Panthers a
haff tackles.
qt ..
scheduled
November
28-29.
scalp to their co1
ers threatened to
ring came on •
Applicants may take the tests
day night ·hen
times in the first
ge by fullback
Alcorn A&M. Jes
ch time they came on either of these two days.
Edward Battey's
Each
person
will
be
given
his
Prairie View's " ·
the Panthers met
n and 92 yanl
spot" mo
·
sissippi officiating choice between two types of exdirt; and Joel
aminations. One is designed for
touchdown pass
men and women who would like
JAZZ
cDaniel. Harris
to be considered for positions as
CON
secondary school teachers, and
of three converthe other is for everyone who the tab . and ca:ne along fur a
wants to serve in the Pea : steak dmner with the football
Corps.
ce I squad Monday evening. The anmade serious
The address of the Houston nual ~inner is _sponsored by the
ore at the close of
Center is Main Post Office
Athletic Council and faculty as
period and in th!f
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _·__ sort of a high level pep rally- waning minutes of the game.
staged always just before the Tlie ·est penetration wa!I UtitPV-Southern game.
iat when Johnny Brantley Jiitercepted .:t Panther aerial, anci
If it hadn't been for a strong Joe Terrell passed to Waymon
wind, the Pilgrims might have Drumond to Prairie View's 15.
celebrated Tharlksgiving in New Baile 's interception for a Pan•
York. They probably exp ted ther z0re halted the drive. Ti•
to settle somewhere near the g
ldridge Seller · aroppecl
Hudson River. The wind and the Exe
als in his end zone for
shoals off Cape Cod forced them t1 " 'Jifety, and Bishop came
to turn north.
bae.'? t t eaten at the game'a
1

Panthers 1n '20-2
Iw· O B. h
1n ver IS op

Panthers -Scalp Alcorn Braves

Felder, Bailey., J rkson, Lead War Party

Peace Corps Placement
Tests Set for Nov. 28-29

Steak Dinner
Held for Father

* • •

eia

J

No one is born with TB. Th
'!'h.-) v i<:tory, a non-conference
only way to get TB is o c¥1tch i -<t r. was Prairie View's fourth
it from someone who has 'i.
." , • ...,h season.
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PEOPLE'S CLEANERS
Alterations - laundry Service
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Phone 487

Hempstead, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Paschall
Owners

TV SERVICE
All Makes and Models
H-Fl, C11r Radio
5mall Appliances

Call 266
Hempstead
Schwarz Radio & TV Service
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-
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KEUNEKE S
CLEANERS
1

Hempstead, Texa,
Phone 250

Also Laundry Service
and l!xpert Alterations

rung.
•
Yes, jazz in all its forms was
conceived, nurtured, and to a
great extent, developed by the
American Negro as well as the
American people in general, and
because of it's present effect on
informed individuals throughout the world, Kenneth Rexroth, a noted critic, writer, and

The second half opened with
the Panthers in the drivers seat.
Five minutes deep in the third
quarter, Mack Green intercepted a Brave pass and scooted 25
yards into pay dirt. Harris
again did the honors of conversion.
The Panthers opened up on
the Braves as quarter back
poet, in an article for "New Jackson hit Ezell Seals via air
World Writit(g, No. 14" was led and the big speedy halfback
to say, " · · · it (jazz) is Amer- fought his way 38 yards through
ica's greatest contribution to the Braves and into the end
twentieth-century culture, and, zone still standing.
if not the only serious music we
Early in the fourth quarter
have, our only music which any- Jackson spotted Taylor in the
body outside the country takes end zone for another Panther
seriously".
touchdown. Harris picked up
Surely, listening to, learning the extras.
about, and becoming exposed to
A Panther drive was stopped
the realm of modern and pro- by the Braves on their 36-Yard
gressive jazz is not going to take line. Refusing to punt c~ach
!he_ rough edge off of anyone _or, Nicks sent in his field goal
111 1tsef, keep the cultured mmd specialist and Harris split the
from becoming stagnate, but for I goal posts from 36 vards out.
the "beginner", it is as good n This made the score~ 31-7. The
place as any to start, and for the Panthers last touchdown came
individual , ·ho has already at- from a 26 yard pa s from Jimmy
ta~ned :efinement and culture, Kearney to Otis Taylor. As
this arh?le co~ld not have been time ran out the mighty Panvery enlightening from the out- th<?rs were threatening to score
set.
, again.

CAN YOU AFFORD .
_/ . . THIS BED?

_

Sta~tics sh_ow that rour chances of becoming disabled from
accident or !llness t~s year are 1 in 4. • Pretty grim odda for
a m~n, part1cularlr if _he has a wife and children. Pretty es:- pensive odds, too, m view of today's high hospital and aurgi•
cal costs, and the income loss that may result from a long
term disability.
• _To help guard against such financial hardships, New York
Life offe~ many up-to-date Health Insurance Plans. There
are hospital _a?d surgical expense plans for single individuals
and for families, and even "senior citizen" plans for persons
from 61 to 75 years of age - all providing Lifetime coverage.
Th~re are also Ma~or ~edical Plans to help protect you
against the really big bills. All provide realistic benefits in
line _with today's higher costs. Yet, because of practical dedu_c~1ble clauses and sensible exclusions, premiums are surpnsmgly modest.
For !he familr breadwinner, a New York Life Income
rrotecbon Plan 1s extremely important. Under such a plan
1f you should become to~II)'. disabled, you can receive a regular monthly check - vital mcome your family will need.
"Fri,m National Safeti CONHCil.P•d U.S. P"blic lfro.Jth S•nic, Rmwdt.

I
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